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saRI K. R.. NAllA Y ANAN: TIUI 

I. ODe of the schemel for which the 
World Banlc assistance is btiDI soulbt. 
Actually the Appraisal Committee bas 
_.reed to approacb the World Baok and 
we have already scnt the details of this 
to the World Bank. 

SURT BHANU PRATAP SINOH: 
I would like to know from the hone 
Minister how many such medIum and 
major irriga tion schemes of Madhya 
Pradesh are still pending with the Plan .. 
ning Commission '1 

SURf K. R. NARAYANAN: There 
are quite a large number of schemes 
which the Madbya Pradesh Government 
h8~ taken up and many of them are on· 
soing schemes. T think 'call send the 
hone Mernher fuJI Jist of the scheme! 
later on, if he likes. 

{Trondatlon 7 

SRRI GtRDRART L4L VVAS : 
The hon. Mini5ter might be knowing 
that Rajasthan allo has its share in 
the Mahi Irrigation Project. I would 
like to know from the' hon. Mjnist~r 
whether tbe share of Rajasthan in the 
project ha~ been riDaJjClt"d and whether 
any effort hat; been made to execute the 
s("heme a'ter hAving conc:uhations with 
the Rajasthan Government in this r("lard 
01" not. 

[E",lIsh J 

SHRI K R. NARAYANAN: ne 
bon. Member knows th~t this nceds • 
~para te question. 

f (Trans/Btl",,] 

-sHat GntDHARI LAL VYAS : We 
.tta have our ,bare in thit project. I 
'Wanted to know tbe pOlitioft in tfall 
regard, since you bad mentioDed tb, 
name of only ODe State. 

{En,II,h] 

SHlU I., R. \NARAYANAN : I can 
tell tbe hoD. Member that the pro9QI.' 
of bit SIt te hal booD oonsidorec:i. 

, 

, ",.., A",*" 

(T,a_I.IIon) 

MR. SPBAKBR : V,.ljl, you will 
not be deprived of your .hare. 

FI,lnl Squad. lor Driver. "loIMI ... 
Tr.me Rule. In Deihl 

*469. SH RI SHANTI DHARIWAL : 
\\'111 the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS 
be pleased to .tate : 

(a) whether Government's attention 
ha~ been drawn to the increasing road 
accidents in Delhi; 

(b) whether out of these aecideatl, 
the maximum number of accidents occur 
at road crossin,.; 

(c) if so, whether Government have 
formed any flying ~Quads for takiD, 
action against those drivers wbo violate 
the traffic rules! 

(d) if no ~uch squad exists a t pres. 
ent. whether Oovernm("nt propose to 
form such flying squads; and 

(e) the number of persons challaned 
during the last rhree years, month·wise ? 

{ E",lishl 

THE MINISTER OF HOME AFF· 
AIRS (SHRI S. B. CHAVAN) : (8) to 
(e) A Statement is laid 00 tbe Table 
of .he House. 

Sf.tem~nt 

Ca) Yes. Sir. 

(b) No, Sir. 

(C) and (d) In order to enforce 
traffic re,ulation •• Delhi Police have 
deployed mobile traffic patrols conslat-
in, of 118 motorcycles and 6 jeep'. 
Recently, 6 hitth 1)owtr motorcycles 
have been inducted for traffic pattol duty 
on the Rio, Road. 

(el Mnnth .. wi~ flgure. of the num- • 
ber of persons challaned for traffic' oe_. durin, the last three year. are · 
"t~_:-

~ \ 
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Month 

JaDoary 
February 

MArth 

AprU 
~ 

May 

JuDe 

July 

AUJU't 
September 

October 

. November 

December 

(TranI/III ion] 

,)912 

;TQtal 
Chall •• 

1f4l13 

26453 

36019 

1%84 

31846 

~13S 

30411 

14408 
20794 

16548 

11952 

12354 

SHRl SHANTI DHARIWAL: Mr. 
Speaker t Sir, there are zebra crossings 
on tbe roads in Delhi aad red habt 
traffic signal poles have been JO. 
stalled at a distance of 30 to 40 t .. away 
from tbem. But the drivers of 
tbe vehicles cross tbe 2ebra cross-
iags in spite of the ,ed light and 
stop their vehicles just near tbe red 
light poles, and when tbe Ir~'n ttaht 
signal is on, tha t causes the highest 
number of acci<k Als on the roads. I 
would like to know what measures have 
been taken to check it. 

SHRI S.B. CHAVAN : PatroUibl is 
done to check it and the traffic police .. 
men ~re put on duty. They are supposed 
to take ~ctiOQ .. ainst those who violate 
the traffic I!~!es .. You oan see the &ation 
taton by us frQm the number of challaol 
wh~h bave heen liven in &bo St3temeDt. 

SHRI SHANTI DHARlWAL: You 
have given tbe Dumber of persons 
cbaUancd but it does not show bow 
tnAay petsops have been cballaned (or 
accidents that oc;~urred at tbe,..ubra 
cro.sinSI_ 

1983 ~\ j~~ 

Total Total 
/ I " , ~ r' 

~U~ ~11 .. 

J,S083 .30173 

23279 313$9 

25618 '.1 
Sl84f1 30488 

3J443 32737 

47282 31760 

30215 34211 
31096 32791 

2~2S 303J9 

3028S 30618 

20193 20262 

27495 '.998 

saRI S B Cl:lf\ VAN: If you want 
to know the number of persons prp· 
~ecuted for violation of rules reaard'l}lJ 
zebra crossinls, J would require notice 
for it. 

SHRT SHANtr OHARIWAL ~ The 
drivers of hedvy trucks drive their vehi-
cles at a very high speed and thus vio .. 
late the speed limit preserl bed for ~hef;n. 
I would like to know if measures are 
being ta ken by the Government to oheck 
theIr speed. There are several roads..i.n 
Deihl lik Mandlr Marl where schools 
all. situated aear Abe .ro~s ... and • .,hool 
ch i Idrcl\ le.~~b 9-(~S J~ .roac:il! f her •• 
A Dumber of accidents t.k~ place thue 
because vehicles pJy on these roads at 
great speed. On the road •• ncar ..the 
Willingdoo Hospital, North A'lenue ."(1 'Gb1e gatallaba,"""" ply~oe the 
.oadl' at treat I' speed. i J)o I Moyua .. nt 
,.-po!e 40 eODl1ructr UIIderaro.~ rlub-
_~s or owrtmd,.,.. a" NCb ttW:c. ? 

j 1 

SHRJ S.B. CHAVAN: So far aa 
the question of overspeeding i. \0 ........ 

ned, radars have ~n installed at 
dlftr'ent 11Ot1~ts. -4 'fh\V~thi .. f»,",i~ave 
de .. e' .. ne.1 thins. (·'ltbe~t.h."etl.iftOtudf. 
radar IUD.1Iitof~ fllat~ deh 'oateI\"''' 
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detected •• d action is taken 
.Iainst tbose who inclulae iu over-
apeedioa. , 

As regards his second question. we 
have constructed apeed breakers at the 
places where schools are situated and 
where there is heavy tratHc. If there is a 
need to construct an underground sub· 
way at any place, tbe Delhi Administra-
tion wilJ consider the matter. I do not 
have any infQrmation regarding it. 

[English) 

PROF N. G. RANOA: Sir, some 
of the worst offend~rs of these .raffle 
rules are the drivers of these DTC buses. 
Some special steps should be taken. 
instructions given and punishment aJso 
fixed for those drivers of buses when 
they try to overtake each other, the 
buses themselves. not even the carc;. 
The DTC bu~es try to overtake ea~h 
of her !lnd in tha t way crea te trouble for 
the passengers and for the pedestrians. 

(!nterruptit,ns) 

SHRT S.B. CHAVAN : I am in full 
agreement with what the hone : Member 
is saying and that is why a large num· 
ber of cha lIans bav~ been issued in tbe 
case of even the DTC hus drivers. So, 
we are trying to take alJ the precaution. 
ary measures which are absoJutely 
necessary. But there is a Violation, there 
is no doubt about it. 

SHRI NARAYANCHOUBEY : Sir, 
the first Supplementary which was asked 
is why we cannot ensure that there is 
red light before zebra so that the people 
can understand and the buses stop be-
fore the zebra. What happens is, the 
red light is ahead of them, and suppose 
the green light is also there the bu~es 
definitely enter the zebra line and 
people are put to lot of inconvenience. 
Why can't it be made possible on the 
part of the Administration to see that 
the red light and green light are before 
the zebra line? 

SHRI S B. CHAVAN Irreqpective 
of the fact that wh~thtr the zebt8 
crossing-Hne is very much away from 
the red Jiaht and the green light or 
whether tbe zebra lioe is ahead of signal 
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lights. for tbe purpose of ICiulaUDI 
traffic, ultimately it is the obsc"anco of 
the Iules which, in fact, i. very Deoo,a.ry. 
Sometimes the pedestrians are also in a 
burry aod they try to 80 across the 
zebra lioe in spite of tbe fact that the 
green light is on for the traffic. So 
many things do happen. That illl why, 
patrolling has been intc:osifted witb a 
view to educa te people and also to boole 
those who violate the traffic rules. 

[Translation] 

MR. SPEAKER: Chavan Sahib, 
what you have said is correct. But ate 
the drivers aware of the rules at the time 
of issuance of licences to them? 

(En,llsh] 

This is the most lax part of it. 

Arrangements should be made to 
ensure knowledge of traffic rules hy 
them. They do not have any knowledge 
about the traffic ruJes. 

SHRI VfJAY N. PATIL: In my 
view, the traffic policemen hesitate to 
challan the offenders. More traffic 
offenders could be chalJaned in Delhi 
than those shown in the Statement. 
Regarding red light I wouJd like to sub-
mit that the drivers do not stop at red 
light and even cross the roads in spite 
of there being red light signal Secondly. 
it wou Id be better to insta I light si!tnals 
in place of the traffic jq Jands ('In the cros--
singlJ of the roads. At the Willing-don 
Crescent near the WifJingdon Hospital 
as many as four traffic poJicrmen remain 
('In duty from 4 O·clock to 6 o'clock ia 
the evening. This result. in more 
expenditure on the police arrangements 
a nd traffic is aJso not controlled pro-
perly. \Vould the bon Minister make 
arrangements for installing Jillht si,nals 
in place of the traffic islands? 

SHRI S.B. CHAVAN : Sir, this is a 
suggestion for action whicb wiH have to 
be examined properly. 




